Schodack Island State Park
1 Schodack Island Way
Schodack Landing, NY 12156

Legend

- Bike Trail
- Boat Launch
- Boat Wash
- Bridge
- Canoe/Kayak Launch
- Comfort Station
- Contact Station
- Dumping Station
- Gate
- Historic Chimney
- Kiosk
- Maintenance
- Observation Point
- Parking
- Picnic Pavilion
- Playground
- Refuse Station
- Shower Building
- Stairs
- Start of 5K
- Picnic Area
- Trailhead
- Volleyball
- Water Spigot
- Marked Trail
- Unmarked Trail
- Road
- 50ft Contour
- Federal Land
- No hunting
- Schodack Island State Park
- Water

Please be considerate of other park users.
Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police.
All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate.
Be aware of changing trail conditions.


Schodack Island State Park
Park Office: (518) 732 - 0187
Regional Office: (518) 584 - 2000
Park Police: (518) 584 - 2004
In Case of Emergency: 911

Schodack Island Way
Schodack Landing, NY 12156